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Mysteriesof the Bookof Ether,PartOne

Who Carved
the Stoneof
KingCoriantumr?
by Wrneil Simmons

he Book of Mormon presents
the seriousstudent with an
intriguing historicalpuzzle.A
stone is brought to King Mosiah
carved in an unknown tongue. Mosiah, by the "gift and power" of God,
readsthe writing and discoversit honors King Coriantumr, the last ruler of
a destroyedpeople.
The puzzle to be solved is who
carved the stone, *hy was it carved,
and why was it written in an unknown
language?To solve the puzzle, one
needsto understand some of the history of The Book of Mormon.
The book is a religious and military
history of some of the people who
lived in Central America before the
arrival of the European explorers.The
history, which covers a thousand years,
begins at 600 B.C. with the family of
Lehi leaving Jerusalemearly in the
reign of Zedekiah, Judah'slast king.
Within the same decade,another
group fled the ciry taking with them a
young son of the king, known as
Mulek.
Dissensiondivided Lehis descendants, eventually creating rwo seperate
nations known as Nephites and Lamanites.At about 200 8.C., some of the
Nephites, led by Mosiah, left their

ancestrallands and discoveredMulek's
descendantsin the land of Zarahemla.
The rwo peoplesunited, and Mosiah
becamethe reigning monarch in the
capital ciry, Zarahemla.
Lehis son Nephi had kept careful historical records,and this was continued
Mosiah took these
by his successors.
national recordswith him and found
Mulek's people without recordsof their
past. Their king, Zarahemla, gave his
lineagefrom memory as a descendantof
Mulek (Mosiah 12:14-21).
The long history of the NephiteLamanite nation, as recorded over the
centuries,was abridged by Mormon,
prophet-leaderof the Nephites, in the
fourth century A.D. It was his sad role
to record the downfall and utter destruction of his nation at the hands of
its enemies,the Lamanites. He gave
the abridgment to his son, Moroni,
who wrote the final chaptersin A.D.
400. He included a summary of Jaredite history taken from the 24 gold
plates as translatedby Mosiah II and
called it the book of Ether.
The Jareditecolony left Asia from
the Great Tower, crossedthe Pacific,
and arrived in America many centuries
before the people from Jerusalem.
Continued on page 2

it meaneththat the time cometh
that afier all the ltouseof Israelhauebeen
scatteredand confounded,that the Lord
God will raiseup a rntghtynation amnng
the Gentiles,!ea, eaenapnn theface of
this knd; And by tltem shall our seedbe
scattered.And afier our seedis scattered,
the Lord God will proceedto do a rnaruelousworh ttmongthe Gentiles,whiclt
shall be of greatworth untl our seed;'
(I Nephi 7:15-17)
I t is with thankful heartsthat we
I approachthe end of tiis year.'We
I are reminded of the greatblessings
bestowedupon us.'Wehavebeenborn
in a free land and raisedup as a mighty
nation, where the Lord will complete
his greatand marvelouswork for the
latter days.This country is mighry not
becauseof military power or financid
prosperiry but rather for being establishedasone nation under God. \7e
area Christian nation with divine purpose,reservedby God for the restoration of the firllnessof the gospel,the
endowment,the building up of the
New Jerusalem,the gatheringof the
House of Israel,and all the other prophetic fulfillments that haveinspired
the saintsfor generations.This should
strengthenour faith, aswe become
more awareof the freedomsand privilegeswhich allow us to celebratethe
birth and coming of JesusChrist, our
Savior,openly and withouc fear.It is
our hope that we will soon understand
our identity more fully and become
more activelyengagedin this later day
'We
work.
at The Book of Mormon
Foundation hope and trust that the
Lcrd Jesuswill be in your thoughts this
'We
season. firmly believeThe Book of
Mormon is a latter day wimessto dre
divinity ofJesusChrist our Saviorand
pray that the blessingsof God will be
yours during the holidap. t
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Continuedfrom page I
Th.y brought a record with them and
kept national records,accordingto the
kingJine. They, too, fell into evil
ways, and their civilization was
destroyedby war.
In the last daysof the Jaredites,
Kirg Coriantumr fought Shiz for the
throne. The country was in chaos,at
the mercy of guerrilla bandits,with no
central governmentin control (Ether
6:105-108).As their prophet,Ether
had warned the peoplethey must
repent or they would be destroyed,but
he had beenforced into hiding to save
his life. It was then he beganto
engravethe nationt history on metal
plates.
During his secondyear in hiding,
the lord sent him to the king with a
message.
If Coriantumr and all his
householdwould repent, the Lord
would give him the kingdom and
sparethe people.If not, all his household would perish,with the exception
of the king, and the peoplewould be
destroyed.The king had grown sons,
but none would surviveto restorethe
dynasry.Coriantumr would live to see
another peopleinherit his kingdom,
and he would be buried by them
(Ether 6:21-23).
In spite of the prophett warning,
therewas no repentance;not in the
court, nor in the land, and so the batdes continued. At long last, the death
and destructionhumbled Coriantumr
who, lamenting the deathsof nnromillion of his people,offered to give up
the kingdom to Shiz. It was too late;
Shiz had made a vow to havethe head
of his enemy!
The final batde,which resultedin
the death of Shiz and the collapseof
Coriantumr, will be discussedin the
secondpart of this study.At the
moment, we are concernedwith the
role of Ether.The Lord told him to
"go forth" from his caveand seethat
the words of the Lord had beenfulfilled, so he could finish his record.
'S7'hen
Moroni wrote that Ether hid
the record "in a manner that the people of Limhi did find thent'' (Ether
6:108),we arefacedwith e plzle.
\fhy did he not tell us what the "manner" was that protectedthem, but also

led to their discovery?Certainly Moroni knew at this time that he was repeating the role of Ether in the matter
of hiding the Nephite recordsfor
somefuture time. Did he learn something from Ether'saccountthat proved
usefulwhen he hid his fathert
abridgementin an unusualstone box
in a country far from his homeland?
'We
may not know how and where
Ether hid his record,but we do know
how and where it was found, nearly a

centurylater (Mosiah5:60-71).
Limhi, a Nephite ruling over two
small cities in Lamanite territory sent
a searchperry to find Zarahemlaand
askfor help to free them from their
Lamanite neighbors.Thesemen lost
their way and found insteadan abandonedJareditecity. It was large,filled
with buildings of all kinds and littered
with the bonesof peopleand animals,
rusting swordsand largebreastplates.
The searchparty returned with such
souvenirs,including the 24 plarcsof
gold which they had found in the
ruins. They reported to King Limhi
that they supposedthis was the city

Zarahemla(Mosiah9:168).This gives
us one more clue. The city they found
had to be on a largeriver, sincethey
well knew that Zarahemlawas built
on dre Sidon river.
Archaeologismhavegiven the name
Olmec to the earliestcivilization
found in Mexico - the Jareditesof
The Book of Mormon. The largest
Olmec ruin, built on a river near the
narrow neck of land which divided the
Jarediteterritory from their Nephite
neighbors,is known asSanl,orenzo.
\7e find the fulfillment of Ethert
prophecyconcerningthe death of
Coriantumr in the book of Omni.
Amaleki, the last writer on the small
platesof Nephi, was born in the days
of the first Mosiah, king in the land of
Zarahemla.Amaleki writes an account
of a carvedstonebrought to Mosiah
for uanslation. It had to come from a
Mulekite settlement,possiblyfar from
the city of Zarahemla.The local people could not readit, but neifier
could Mosiah.He translatedit by the
"gift and power of God," a term used
for the Interpretersor Urim and
Thummim (Mosiah5:72-82; 12:1626).The engravingson the stoneidentified Coriantumr, who had lived with
the peopleof Zarahemlafor nine
months. It gavehis genealory,e timeline for his people,and information
on the nation'sdestructiondue to
God'sjudgments.
\Who carvedthe stone?Only Ether
knew thesefactsabout Coriantumr's
life and lineage,and only he could
havecarvedit in the Jareditetongue,
which no one in the land could read.
His prophecywas fulfilled. The king
was buried by thosesffangerswho
were desdnedto inherit his kingdom.
SurelyEther carvedthis memorial to
his king to mark his tomb!
\7'hen stonestelewere first found
among the ancient Mayan cities, the
of that
most famousarchaeologists
time, Thompson and Morley, refused
to believethat the unreadablecarved
glyphr recordedpersonalhistories.
However,recentprogressin glyph
without any
deciphermentestablishes
doubt drat thesestonesare recordsof
They give the
personalachievements.
king's narne,his parents,forefathers,
the datesand the greataccomplish-
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mentsof his reign,and sometimesthe
nameof his heir. One hasto wonder if
Ether'sstonecarving set a Paffern
which survivedfor centuriesamong
the descendantsof Mosiah'speople.
How long did the prophet survive
the death of Coriantumr? Moroni
endshis abridgment of Ether'srecord
with the prophet'slast words (Ether
6:109).
"\flhether the Lord will that I be
translated,or that I suffer the will of
the Lord in the flesh,it matterethnot,
if it so be that I am savedin the
Kingdom of God."
'With
thesewords, Ether disappears
from the pagesof history.Yet he had
alreadygiven us enoughcluesto solve
the puzzleof King Coriantumr's
tombstone.t

TheBlessings
StillContinue
by Meraa Bird

y lifelong fascinationwith
The Book of Mormon began
in early childhood when
Brother Harold Velt showedslidesin a
The
little church in Thcoma,'W'ash.
amazing(to me) picturesof archeologicd ruins in Mexico and Mesoamerica
wereconvincingproof of Christt
knowledgeof and love for his people
here in this land. As Brother Velt
showedthe slidesand relatedscriptures of the propheciesand promises
in the Old Testamentand then told
the wonderful story of the Jaredites,
and later Nephites,being led by God
to a promisedland, choiceaboveall
othei lands, I knew I was hearing the
truth, and I was thrilled.
Many yearslater,when I received
my patriarchalblessingthrough Broth.r G.r.tolley at Lamoni, Iowa, the
words, "He hasgiven you a small foreof the Holy
tasteof the sweetness
Spirit in your heart ...," had special
meaning for me. That childhood exPeriencewasindeeda tasteof sweetness.
\?'hat a blessing!I am still very thankful for this early influence,especially
isolated
sincewe weresubsequently

from the church for a number of
years.
\7hen my husbandand I had the
opportunity to go with Brother RoY
\V'eldonon one of his Book of Mormon tours in 1955,we wereoverjoyed. He was so very knowledgeable.
It was a blessedexperiencefor us, and
we learnedso much. \7e took many
picturesaswe visited such placesas
Tula,Teotihuacan,Monte Alban, and
Mitla.'We marveledat the remnantsof
a highly advancedcivilization and the
questionsand mysteriesof its disapPearance.
In The Book of Mormon, we have
glimpsesand insightsinto the history
of someof the "other sheep"Jesusvisited. However,when we considerthat
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in the pagesofThe Book of Mormon
we haveonly a small fraction of the
history of someof the peopleled here,
only an abridgedand highly condensedaccountto covernearly3000
years,we know there is so much more
to learn.
The easilydiscerniblepattern
throughout the record clearlyshows
the lessonwe all needto learn. \7'hen
obedientand living in righteousness'
the peoplewere blessed;when they
forgot God and fell awayinto wickednessand rebellion,they werePunished.The patternwasconsistent,
finally culminating in the Nephites
being sweptoff ashad beenforetold.
At Mitla, south of Oaxaca'we met a
man who said he had retired from his

law practicein Chicago to enjoy the
slowerpaceand good weatherin that
part of Mexico. He had built a small,
affracdvemuseumin which he displayedsomevery fine artifacts.He
explainedthat they were brought to
him by native ZapotecIndians in the
area,who knew where to find such
things in placesnot yet known to the
governmentof Mexico. Brother
'Weldon
calledour attention to a beautifully carvedwater buffalo
which excitedour interest
and wonder. Could it have
survivedsincethe daysof
elsein
the Jaredites?'Who
ancientAmerica would
haveknown of the existenceof such animals?
After our return home,
becauseof our enthusiasm
in sharingthe picturesand
experiencesof our trip,
some of Ivan'scoworkers
and friends persuadedhim
to take them to the places
we had visited.That is
how it happenedthat we
set out eady one August
morning in 1957 with a
parry of 18 in three station
wagons.'Wearrangedto
rendearousat the Alamo
in SanAntonio and caravan from there. \7e had
our four oldestchildren
with us, and therewere
three other children in the
group. The men were all
priesthoodmembers,and
Brother Henry Schaeffer
was to be in chargeof our
morning devotion time
eachday.
'We
were truly blessedto
shareour beliefsand
understandingof Godt
promisesin our three
bool<sof Scriptureand the restored
gospel.Therefore,this was not just an
ordinary sight-seeingtour, but, in a
sense,it was a spiritual journey, an
adventurein faith. Certainly we sa\M
visual evidencesof what can happento
a peoplewho forsakeGod after having
beenso highly favoredin a land
blessedabovedl other lands.
'\tr7hat
wonderful memoriesI haveof

'We
visited all the archeologithat trip!
cal sitesthat Ivan and I had seenwith
Brother'S?'eldon,and alsodrove farther south to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, which is believedby Book of
Mormon scholarsto be t}re "narrow
neck of land" in Book of Mormon
geography.
There was so much to seeand experience.'Wenot only visitedthe wellknown tourist aftractions,but the love

origind artifactsthat they had just
found, though we knew they were
not).
'W'e
especiallyenjoyedthe market
areain Oaxacawhich coveredseveral
blocks,with specialplacesfor pottery
leathergoods,baskets,birdcages,serapes,etc. I particularly admired the
serapesand rebosas,or shawls.Bargaining quickly caught on with some
of our party.In fact, one of the men
finally traded his flashlight for
one last item beforeheadingback
home, and, of course,we had to
teasehim a bit.
I should comment here that
travel in Mexico at that time was
very inexpensivefor us because
of the depressedeconomyin that
country.The rate of exchange
was 12fi centsto the pesoin
their money.This is no longer
true, but when you considerthat
was45 yearsago, it is easyto
understandthat many things
havechanged.
Theseearly trips whetted my
interestin the Book of Mormon
landsand peoples,and increased
my desireto travel and to learn
of new discoveriesand insights.I
am intrigued with the question,
"'What will the Lord revealnext?"
Much more hasbeendone to
uncoverand restoremore of the
known archeologicalsites.In
fact, our more recentpicturesof
someof the samescenesshow
progresssince1957.
considerable
Nevertheless,for eachof the few
sitesthat havebeenexcavated,
there are hundredsmore known,
aswell asmany hundredsyet
undiscovered.According to the
record,the population is
describedin variousplacesas
beingasnumerousasthe sandof
the sea.Mormon relates,"And it

we felt for the peoplecontributed to
the enjoymentwe shared.The native
marketswith their colorful produce
a
and items of everykind provided
'We
would
greatattraction for all of us.
no soonerpark the carsthan we would
be surroundedby women and children
trylng to sell their jewelry souvenirs,
or "originales"(small replicasof various kinds that they insistedwere real

came to Passthat I, being eleven years
old, was carried by -y father into the
Land Southward, even to the Land of
Zarahemla - the whole face of the
land having become covered with
buildings, and the people were as
numerous dmost as it were the sands
of the sea" (Mormon l:7).
The existence of the extensive remnants of the mighty civilizations of
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ancient America was unknown to the
world at the time of the coming forth
ofThe Book of Mormon. The Lord's
timing in this, as in all things, was
perfect. For a civilization once so grear
and progressiveto have vanished is
indeed one of the riddles of history.
This question is expressedby the
American poet, Edgar A. Guest:
" YucAtan,a jungle land,
where sisalfields Aregrown,
And yet a land of mystery
entombedin grauen stone.
Time was her wise men read tlte stars
and hneta the moon And sun,
And builded ahars to their gods as
euery/racehas done.

What happenedat the height of pride
and luxury and power?
Weremillions hurried to their deaths
in one terrific hour?
Did plague and pestilencedestroy
4 Peoplegrown sogreat?
The answer hidden, lies in Time,

Winterlspring
Classes

at the BMFLearning
Center

Time uas that Yucatan uas rich uith
wisdom, art and skill,
But now her halls are desolate.lter
temples strangely still.
The scorpionand the coral snakein
man-made grottoesdwell;
And slither quichly o'er the spot wltere
cuhttre roseand fell.

BMF
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Folding tables(6)
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$ t OOeach

Podium light

$45

If you would like to assist
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items, pleasecontact
the Foundation.
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How thankful I am that I had the
opportunity even as a child to learn of
The Book of Mormon lands and oeople. That was truly a blessingto my life
- and the blessingsstill continue. t

SpanishI
Rob Sylvester
Jan.23to March27
Thursdays,6:00 p.m.to 7:30 p.m.
No prior Spanishrequired.
$10 chargefor course.

Spanishll

Eveningcldsses
Now come the studentsto t/te tombs,
tlte tourists to the gate;
They seekthe long-lost uaults of time
to breah and penetrate;
But tonguelessstands the sullen stone
amid the templesfair.
They seeno more the uorsltipers utho
once Assembledthere.

ultere man can\ penetrnte."

The Book of Mormon
on Prophecyand Revelation
BarbaraWilkinson
Jan.9116,2! and 30
Thursdays,7:00 p.m.to 8:30 p.m.

PreparingThe Book of Mormon
to Be an EffectiveWitnessing
Tool:A Hands-onApproachfor
MarkingThe Book of Mormon
RobertE.Giertz
F e b . 6 a n d1 3
p.m.to 8:30 p.m.
Thursdays,Tzo0
Items needed:missionarycopy of The
Book of Mormon,highlighter;ruler,
fine ink p€h, notebook and
Scriptures.

Gary Metzger
Jan.2Oto March24
Mondays,6:00p.m.to 7:30 p.m.
SpanishI required.
$10 chargefor course.

Spanishlll/GospelVocabulary
Gary Metzger
Jan.20to March24
Mondays,7:30 p.m.to 9:00 p.m.
SpanishI and Spanishll required.
510 chargefor Gourse.

SpanishVocabularyl
Verb Study ll
Annie Webb
Jan.17 to March21
Fridays,7:30 p.m.to 9:00 p.m.
SpanishI required.
$10 chargefor course.

Daytime classes

Traveling
the Book of Mormon Lands

Abraham- The Friendof God

Pre-ColumbianStudiesInstitute
Feb.20and27
Thursdays,7:00 p.m.to 8:30 p.m.

Ann Taylor
tan,27,Feb.3,1A,17,24and March3
Mondays,9:3O
a.m.to 11:00a.m.

lsaiahin The Book of Mormon

How to Preparefor the Return
of the Bridegroom

VennaStevensJohnson
March6,13,2Oand27
Thursdays,7:00 p.m.to 8:30 p.m.

More Toolsfor Endowment
Gaylordand FayeShaw
April 3,10,17 and24
Thursdays,T:00p.m.to 8:30 p.m.

BarbaraWilkinson
March10,17,24,and31
Mondays,9:30a.m.to 11:00a.m.

The 23rd Psalm:
A Gift of Peaceand Hope
Sylvia Powell
Aprif 14,21and 28
Mondays,9:30a.m.to 11:00a.m.

A GeographyLesson
by Gb" Scon

ometimeafter91 8.C., Alma
(the son of Alma) interrupted
his narrativeto give the readera
geographylesson.The occasionwasa
proclamationsentby the newly convertedking of the Lamanitesthroughout all his kingdom orderinghis people not to harm the Nephite missionaries.
Almat lessonbeginsat Chapter 13,
verse68 (RLDS;22:27 LDS), asfollows:
?nd ... the kingsenta proclamation throughoutall [hrs]land[the
whichwasborlandof Lehi-Nephil...
deringevento the seaon the east
andon the westandwhi

northwestso thatpart of thecoostal
plain is actuallywestof Zarahemlal,
andon the westin the landof NePhi
Ithepart southof Zarahemlolin the
inheritance
placeof theirfathers'first
landingplacel,andthus borlLehi's
deringalongby the sea-shore
lPacificl.
?nd alsothereweremanyLamaniteson the eastsideby the sea-shore
borderingthe
Ithe eostwilderness

'
Almo 22:7 (50:7)l....-.y.,r;'Caribbeon.See

andthusthe Nephites
surrounded

and hadbeendestroyed...
editesl
by the
whichUandlwasdiscovered
it
peopleof ZarahemlalMulekitesl;
place
landing.
of theirfirst
beingthe
And they lMulekiteslcameldeportedl
from there,up [in elevation,and
movingsouthupstream,
doubtless
wardlintothe southwildernesslthat
oreo,knownin moderntimesasthe
Petenlowlands,wosvirtuallyuninhabitedat that timel.
"Thusthe landon the northward
north,"in thiscase
lmeaning"generally
and
northwestlwascalledDesolation,
the landon the southwardlnextto
wascalledBountiful,it
Desolatipnl
popubqi|g lhe wilderness lsporsely
with ... wild anifoqdlwhic[ is
from the land

lseeEther4:36-37,
9,211.
the distance

divided from

bya

+^:rW,

journeyfor a
t 60 miles,at
lborder
and the land
east to the
d of Nephi

of mounof ZararItheGulf
; the

strip
fd"

north
Za

donedNephitecitiesi;andthey were
on
spreadthroughthe wilderness,
Nephi."
the westin the landof
"Yea,and alsoon the westof the
in the bordersof
landof Zarahemla,
the sea-shore[fhePacificcoastangles

to theseawest
seaeast(Caribbean)
(Pacific)at the narrowneckof landl."
'And it
lBountifull bordered lin the
northwestluponthe landwhichthey
lation]
it [Deso
calledDesolation;
beingsofar northwardlnorthwestl
into the land
that it camelextendedl
which had beenpeopledlby theJar

me writers have suggestedthat the
"land northward" may have been tn
Yucatan, though the majoriry of Book
of Mormon scholars (both RLDS and
LDS) writing since 1924 agree that
"northward" meant "generally north"
rather than due north, and that the
"land northward" was west of the narrow neck of land (Tehuantepec) in
south central Mexico rather than in
Yucatan. Of 53 authors surveyed by
John Sorenson, only three held to the
Yucatan position.
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These three authors assume thar
"northward" and "north" are synonymous. Their position rests on the single appearance of the word "southeast"
found in 1 Nephi 5:16 and the assumption that if the Book of Mormon
authors had understood that the land
northward was northwest, they would
have written northwest.
Howeve! the majoriry believe that
the one and only appearanceof the
word southwest is irrelevant because:
(1) it only appearsonce; (2) it was
used in an Old Vorld setting; and (3)
it is never used by any of the writers in
the New'World. In addition, Nephi I,
a product of the Old \[orld, never
used either the term "northward" or
"southward." In fact, "northward"
does not appear in the record uncil
used by the scribe Amaleki in the days
of Mosiah I, who ruled from about
235 to 171 8.C., 365 yearsafter
Nephi I. The term "sourhward" does
not appear until Alma (12:l [17:l]) in
about 91 to 77 8.C., more than 500
years after Nephi I.
Vebster'sNew World Dictionary
defines "northward" as "toward the
north; in a northerly direcdon, point
or region," in other words, "generally
north."
It is known that the ancient
Mesoamericans knew their directions
exactly. So when Book of Mormon
authors meant "north," they wrote
"north" (37 times). \When they meant
"south," they wrote "south" (35
times). That's almost as many times as
they wrote "northward (45 times)
and more than they wrote "southward" (20 times). As proof that they
made a distinction ber'weennorth and
northward and berween south and
southward, all four of those terms
appear in the same paragraph in 3
Nephi 3:3, proving that they were not
synonymous.
So why did Amaleki call the ruins of
the Jareditesthe "land northward?"
Becausethe area where the Jaredites'
nation was destroyed was just west of
the narrow neck of land referred to in
Alma 13:77 [22:32], which was northwest of Zarahemla. This is a concrete
example of "northward" not meaning
due north, but "generally norrh," in
this case,northwest.

Yucatan
There is no "narrow neck of land"
benveen Guatemala (generally agreed
to be the Land of Zanhemla), and the
Yucatan Peninsula. Nor did the Olmecs (Jaredites) occupy Yucatan. But
they did occupy the land west of the

IsthmusofTehuanrepec,which is
northwest of Zarahemla.
Helaman'srecord tells us that in 45
B.C. "an exceeding
greatmany ...
departedout of the land of Zarahemla
... unto the land northward" and that
Continuedonpage8

The Planof Salvation
Containedin The Book of Mormon
hy ElderRobertE. Giertz
The taskof readingthroughThe Book of Mormon can somerimesbe a daunting challengefor first-time readers,or evenfor membersof the church.Topical
study providesa more focusedlearningexperience.
Using a seriesof chapterand
versereferencesthat havebeensystematicallylinked together (chain references)
ganpe very helpful for not only studyingthe plan of salvation,but dso marking a
Book of Mormon for missionaryoutreachto nonmembers.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

.........A|ma 13244-47
410
. . o . . . , . , 2 N e p h i1 : 5 3 r 6 6 - 8 1
87-88
.........Mosiah 1:119-l2l
231
. . . . . . . . . 2 N e p h i1 : 9 4 - 1 0 5
89-90
..... ...,2Nephi 7z4O-44
11 9 - 1 2 0
. . . . . . . . , 2 N e p h i1 : 1 1 5 - 1 2 5
90-91
...o.....2 Nephi12:21-25
162
. . . . o . . . . M o s i a h8 : 2 8 - 2 9 r 3 7 r 5 3 266-268
... o.....Alma 1622O7-211,
459-460
215-217
.........Mosiah2.,9-12
233-234
.........A|ma 19:84-106
486-488
.. o, . . .. .A|ma 162228-234
461-462
. . . . . . . . . 2 N e p h i 6 2 4 5 - 4 8 1 5 1 - 5 6 11 2 - 11 3
.........Mosiah1:97-109
229-230
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698-699
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302-303
144-145
.........Mormon 3:30-33
766-767
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844
-199
.........A|ma 16:151
4s3-458
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those migrants traveled "an exceeding
great distance" and came to "large
bodies of water and many rivers."
(Helaman 223-4 13:3-41).
There is no way one can travel "an
exceeding great distance" in Yucatan.
From Yaxchilan (generally believed to
have been the City of Zarahemla) to
the farthest corner of Yucatan is less
than 400 miles. Secondly, there are
neither any large bodies of water, nor
any rivers in Yucatan. It is one vast

limestoneplain, thinly coveredwith
soil and averagingonly 50 feet above
sealevel,far too flat for rivers to flow.
The only freshwater in Yucatancomes
from naturalwellscalled"cenotes."
The readeris urged to comparethe
featuresdescribedin
geographical
Alma'slessonwith the map on page6,
payingspecialattention to (1) the narrow neckof land; (2) the Land Desolation; and (3) Yucatannorth of the
Land of Zarahemlaand Land BountifuI, and to draw his own conclusions.t
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Who: Older youth ages 77-24who desireto learn
about The Book of Mormon
Where:OdessaHills Campground
When:Friday,tan.24r6:30 p.m.-Sunday,Jan.26,noon
Theme:"Evenas One SpeakingOut of the Dust" Moroni 10:23
Retreatdirectors: Val and Anita Brotherton
beddingfor twin sizebunk,personalhygieneitems,flashlight,
Bringscriptures,
casualclothing,coat,hat,and gloves,and bringan interestin findingout moreabout
TheBookof Mbrmon.Pleaseleaveradio,CDplayersand othersimilaritemsat home.
andseniorsandolderyouth.Thecostis S30
Thisretreatis for highschooljuniors
and includesa retreatt-shirt.
Go north
Froml-70take Exit37 (Odessa).
to OdessaHillsCampground:
Directions
3 miles,then turn left (west)on OdessaHillsRd.
on Hwy.131approximately
are1/2 mileon the rightside.
Entrances

T$,$Ilifi;**"
l]i"n'rs

Also for 17-24-year-olds:

Book of Mormon YouthCamP
EvenTheBookof Mormon"Sec.83:8b-c
the NewCovenant,
Theme:"Remember
'OdessaHillsCampground
20-26,2003
July
Lisa
Glaser.
and
Edward
Directors:
9,2003
deadline:July
S95includest-shirt' Registration
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